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VALUABLE PICTURES OF FAST rniTUHEILIG 141 aaa WaaUagtoIF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEAR.
INQ APPAREL VISIT THE STYLE STORETovn Topics

?f
'

v"-
i i - VANISHING RACE OPEN TO PUBLIC

Phones Main 1 and
4 Nlahla, B.vlnnln Mit gun.lay

MXMAmMT FVbCut AS XI-- J U
iLaUIJIO

In ths XsOndoa Hoolaty Drama '.
'Txm wjxu ov nrnxoxo

PRICES Ixw.r floor. It. ILlOi &al
cony, tl, Tie, 10c; Oallary. IQe.

TOXIGUrS AMUSEMENTS.
.'Portland people ara. to bs, given the knowledga of tha various trlbea that the

myateries of thslr religious observances,
tha tribal secrets and the most intimate....."The Bells

Srauatarka a
opportunity to aaa tha much' talked of
book by Edward Curtis, tha Seattle ar-
tist, who has mads suob an eipeclal

customs of their tribal life ara open to
him. - Ha has anant la vears in tha

.JCmpirs,. "A Battle for Life"
'Urand Vaudeville
v Lyrlo . , s ."Camilla'7 preparation of these two volumes. He

Is allowlnsr hlmaalf seven vaara moraiar. ..... "Adrift in ma woria atudr of tha North American Indian.
Miss Ell McBrlda, who la hers with
tha work, will exhibit tha book and

In which to completa tha history. Tha

Marquam arand
Phon Main . .

Portlaad'a Famous Thaatrs.
Tonight Saturday Mtln n Night

Last Thro F.rfnrmano.a
CLAY CXJBMMWt

In tha H.autlful Comity N

--VOMVOM AStnujro "
KYMilnga. I60, lOo., 7o. 11; Matlnaa.

Ilo, 0o. Tie.
W March I Fan! pChnora.

THE CORRECT STYLE CAST
gf T& WORLD'S BEST DESIGNERS IN MEN'S

SUITSandOWRCOATS

price of tha complete work does not
make It prohibitive to some Portland
people. Already eome' of tha seta havepictures Friday afternoon, Friday evenl
neen oraerea hero, aitnougn tna price,
$1,000, puts it bsyond tha grasp of tha
ordinary wags earner..

However, on tha theory that a oat

t Chairman B.Ifllng has called. BMt
ln of the billboard commlttss of ths
city oouncll for Monday afternoon at

. I , o'clock, when tha members will fttog ether and endeavor to draft an ordl- -

nance regulating tha obnoxloua atrao-tu-r
that ara complained of as nul-eanc-

Although tha committee was
aDDOlntad aoraa month ago. nothing

may look at a king, tha general publlo Pnonas Main IBAKES THEATREla invitea to see the pioturss wnns mey
are on exhibition at tha Art Museum.
It is a privilege which ahould not ba

ing and Saturday afternoon at tha Art
Museum, corner Fifth and Taylor
Streets.

This colossal undertaking of Mr. Cur-
tis', a complete history of the North
American trlbea of Indians, of which
two volumes ara now ready, is to con-
sist of 10 volumes, each of which la ac-
companied by a portfolio of hla remark-
able photographic studies, Tha book is
not too bulky for comfortabls reading,
and tha excellence of tha type and tha
hand-mad- e paper, together with themany Illustrations, malts It, a delight
to tha book lover.

The reproductions of tha photographs
In the portfolio ara of tha Character

'baa aver baen dona, owing to tha graat
Councilman Cotpresa of city buaineaa.

overlooked. The vanishing race la even
now unknown to moat of tna white men
who have come into possession of tha
land. It la so long since our race
passed through the same stage aa that
In which our race found the Indian that

eliara ara tha ramalnlng mamtai ni

GEO. 1 BAKER, Gan. Managar.
AH this Wa.lt TN. Bakar Steak Ca. la
Dramatised from to popular hots! by

Oaorga Barr MoCutchaon. ,

Flrat tint In Portland. A boantlful
production; agum.ntcd.caat; alaborats
coitumaa and aeanary. Evanlng prices
26o, t&o, 60c; matlne.a, lao, !6o; matl-na- o

Saturday.
Vast Wash M.m s

wa have almost no trace or such his-
tory. Ths opportunity of learning it
from the Indian la also ranldly passing,

hers of tha committee. Chairman Beld-tn- g

aUted yeeterday that If any person
bad Ideas relative to regulating tha
auiaanre he would be glad to have them
attend Monday's meeting and state their
Views, v

Detective Sergeant Bernard J. Flood
Of the New Torlc City police department.

March
Records Ready

If you ever wanted new
records since you bought
your Graphophone you will
want some of the music in
the big quarterly Columbia
Record list, just out.

Call ifl and call for it.
And if you never owned

a Graphophone, ten min-
utes' listening to some of
those new Records will
make you wish you did.

Come in and risk it,
anyway.

FOR SALE BY Y01H DEALER
a tae

Mr. Curtla haa tharad uo and Drethat has made Curtis' name known from
ooean'to ocean. Of thla work President sents in this great work thla history of
Roosevelt says in tha foreword that the Indian. Even aside from tha his

torlcal slcnlflcance. the pictures are olonly a man of our generation could
have done what Mr. Curtis has dona.

arrived la Portland thla morning with and perhaps Mr. Curtis Is tha only man
such artlstlo excellence that they have
won the most enthusiastic praise from
critics in all parts of the country. Thla
will probably be the only opportunity

Green.requiamon papers lor nuwara wno could have done It.
The secrets of ths Indian ara for theIn the eaatern metropoliswho Is nt.d

EMPIQe Theatre ?am
MILTON W. SEAMAN, Uanagar.

Tonight, All waak, Matlnaas Watoas-da- y

and Saturday.
Mlas Ethel Tucker In ths Thrilling

Melodrama, ":'tm iimi or ura.
A tale of California in-th- e days of

gold. A man's falsa lore snd woman's
yengeance.

Night prices lEo, tSo, Ha, I0o; mat-
inee., 10c, lOo.
Vast Week "o Mother to Onlds Van"

most part Jealously guarded from the
white man. Yet such Is Mr. Curtis' Jivenpictures.

the Portland publlo to sea tnato answer to the charge of forgery and
defalcation. Oroen was arrested here
several daya ago through the Plnkerton
detective agency and has been held a
prisoner on a fugitive warrant pending valued at $1,000. The will gives $500 to

Wasco lodge of the Masons of Dalles
City. William Lay cock, a brother-in- -tha arrival of the New xorK orncer.

Oreen wae formerly private secretary
Prealdant Adams of the American

Evtii-ea- a inmnanv. and It was while SO
law, la bequeathed one third of the es-
tate, lees $600, end a daughter, Mrs.
Edna Homo, $100. The ' remainder ofIemployed that the alleged criminal acta

T "ere committed. The amount of money the property goea to tha only aon, Ar
thur KrhHrt.Involved la said to be In the neighbor

hood of 110,000,
Ctlsmbla

Phonograph Co.

LIGHT MONEY

LIGHTLY USED

City Lights? Sure, Council
Fixes It $5.41 Per for

Five Years.

THE CRANDVudevllle it Leze
Time and prices remain ths sam - '

For ths Entire Week of Peferaary td,
UILROr. MAYNK3 MONTOOMERT.

In Their Nautical Burletta, Entitled ,

TJC1 OOOB aUXP WAJTOT UO.
RAMZA AND ARNO, ,',

Oreat Comedy Acrobatlo Aot ! i j

And a Host of Other Big Ones.

Although Beaverton. Washington, hss
171 waaalngtoa 01

The Woman's Press club of Oregon
wllL hold Its regular monthly meeting
In room II, Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, next
Monday, March I, at 8 p. m. Colonel
Robert A Miller will have an evening

but 10 votss It Is boss-ridde- n and nest
Tuesday, when the city election will be
held, a determined effort la to be made
to throw off the yoke of the machine wun earn i Simpson, tne uregon poet.

The tnusio will be riven by Charles

Is more in evidence at our Men's CLOTHING

SHOP than ever before. The clever and truly ar-

tistic models we show this season are exceptionally

interesting. The styles are swagger yet modest;

the fabrics are fine and delicate yet remarkably

durable; the colors are bright and cheerful yet har-

monious with good taste and refinement; the tail-

oring is of the highest class yet the prices are very,

very reasonable. The showing fs immense and

represents the best of

STEIN-BLOC- H, SCHLOSS BROS.
AND THE BRADBURY SYSTEM

It is just as convenient for you to select y-o- spring

outfit now as later on. We extend

CREDIT IF DESIRED

You are privileged to choose your garments, wear
them and pay the small weekly or monthly pay-

ments to suit yourself. No charge for credit ac-

commodations. Would be pleased to show you the

beautiful novelties in Hats, Waist Coats, Shirts,
Neckwear, Hosiery and Shoes. Merchandise of

standard qualities at popular prices.

and elect Howard J. Vincent, cm son
dtdta. aa mayor. Qua Rossi, a ai Cutter, the Indian baritone; accompan Phsmssi Vew, !THE STAR1st. William Boyer. A full attendanceloonkeeper. has had the aay In Beaver-

ton polltlca for aome yeare. At present is earnestly requested. For ths entire week of february It,
THJb R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO.
Offers the Oreat Comedy Drams

ADiin nr m wous."
Articles found on the streetcars Feb

ruary 17: Twenty umbrellas, 1 watch. Amendments, amendments to the
la Four Acts First Tims In Portland. '1 comb and ribbon. 1 sewlnr machine

Matlneea Sunday. Tuesday. Tnursoay i
amendment, motions to substitute and
several other parliamentary practicesattachment, 1 pair shoes, 8 packages of and Saturday at 1:10 o. m-- prices leo VpooKB, i aingie book, l ax, 4 packages.

and iOo. Krery erenlng at 1:1s sharp1 dinner pall, 1 Bible. 2 Durses. 1 cor
set. Call at the Loet Article Room of piioes llo, lao and Ilo. Beats ma t

reaeryed y either phone.

were, put forth yesterday to amend the
lighting ordinance, ao as to read "for a
term not exceeding five years," but were
voted down as rapidly aa they cams up

tne w. w. r. K. K. atatlon. corner Flr.t

there Is a case pending against kossi
ehargtng him with selling liquor to
minors and If he can be defeated at the

next week It Is believed his pollt-pow- er

E-
-

will be broken for good.
lrs candidate Is E. 3. Fisher, tha

present mayor.

A stupendous shoe sale will open to-

morrow at the Annex, Fifth and Alder.
"We have bought over 8.000 pairs, the
entire surplus stock and samples of a
big eastern manufacturer," said the
manager this morning. "Shoes will be
sold at about tha cost of leather alone.
The stock embraces msn's women's,
misses' and children's shoes In . all the
litut atvlea. Thla la a moat fortunate

ana Aiaer.
How are your eyes? If they are not and the ordinance waa passed which

makes it almost a certainty that the experfect and you want the best glasses
that can be had at a reasonable nrice.

LYRIC THBATRQ j

Soth Fioassi Main 46S8 MommJL-XO- f.
Week eomm enclng; Monday. Feb. 14,

Ths Allen Stock Company Presents
Dumas' MaaterplseSt

"OdMT.Ii 'at"
Matinees Tueeday, Thursday, Bator--,

ecutive board will have to award thego to George Rubensteln, reliable opti-
cian, lit Fourth street, between Yam- - contract for the city's strest and light-In- s

to the Portland Rallwav. Llarht Stnm and Taylor.
day and Sunday. neas loo ana ivo.shopping avent for the people of Port

Power company for the next five yeara
at a coat not to exceed 6.41 a month
for each atreet light. Prices 10a 10serenlng at 1:14Ereryfur- -who wish to learnland. Thoee Office open II s.and tOo.

Ths Portland Shoo Repair company,
Yamhill street, between Third and

urth streets. Phone Main 7161. Your
Boxes avadiither sartlculare should read our Councilman Ruahllsrht snd other to 10 p. m.members of the minority party in thaahoes repaired while you watt. Beat

oak soles, 76 cents. Bausr St Stopper. council wanted the ordinance to give the
executive board power to secure bids
for city llahtlna for a shorter period

F. W. Boltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PEINTING

Evangelist Allen WUaon st Flrat than five yeara in the hODe that the cityChristian church. Park and Columbia,
tonight. Subject, "Forgiveness of Sins.''

play ad In today's Issue."

Superintendent Daggett of the crema-
tory department Is happy becauss of the
allowance made by the city council yes-
terday afternoon for $JU0 to be ex-
pended In parking the crematory

round a with trees and rose bushes.
Ir. Daggett has been endeavoring to

sscurs this money for several mouths
in order to hide the objectionable fea- -

might be able to own a lighting plant
of lta own within a few yeara.

Councilman Cellar ana others of the"Golden Grain Granules" Is used by majority stated that they had received
the assurance of repreaentatlvea from
the Portland Railway. Llarht St Power

10,000 people In the northwest. It Is
the pure cereal coffee. It taatea ilka
coffee. It cures Insomnia -- nd

tnrea of the rrounds, ne staiea lousy
of

Motlon Picture Theatres
WE RENT LATEST FEA.TTJRB FILMS
1,000 feet Reals, Including Song Slide

$5.01 to $7.51 flfeeUf
Newman Motion Picture C. '

lit Bnrnslds St. near Fifth, ' '

NICKELODION
130 Sixth Stroiot y,

wamx x, "ajrozaarr xbaspbab."
FdJIT H, "OK. THAT CAT."

thst bs would commence the work

company and the Mount Hood Railway
St Power company that they would not
bid for the clty'a contract on a shorter
period than five years. The Portland
Gaa company said It would not bid for

Ws spongo and press yonrsetting out the trees and roses in order
to have tho latter In bloom at the time clothes

$1 nerail ror EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.month. Mam 614, U Phones Haln 165
Home A 1165

Wagons run
'wni

less than 10 yeara and Inasmuch as the
city charter provides that no lighting
contract can be let for more than five

Of the. Roae Festival in June.
A man named Robert Spencer was

arrested last avsnlng in Oregon City
Stark

rmn aromayeara, the committee did not consider
the ass llsrhtlnar project in drafting the Washington and Tenthooobtottb oaisR zsFirst and Oakand brought to this city on a charge of

Stealing a bleyele from the Merchants ordinance and provided only for electric
Stationery atore Ht Mo;.-lso- n

street, near Third street, with a full
11ns of stationery and blank books.
Davis at Kilburn. Phone A-ll-

iignting.Rushlight, Vaughn and others wantedhotel. He had been allowed to remain
about the hotel for some time, doing

inha tnr hln board and room, and to agive the executive board an oppor- -
tunlty to secure a shorter contract thanSteamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas,

vvasnougai ana way lanoinga. dallr ex Bast Side Mousecept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
repaid the ktndneBS thus shown him by
appropriating ths property of a guest.
He .was arraigned In the police court
this morning and the hearing of evi-

dence waa continued until Monday.
aoca ai p. m.

The Store Noted for Best Goods at Lowest Prices 140 Orand Avenus .

ii . aiuL omra."Quick Lunch Opens Monday. Bait!
more dally lunch, 287 V Washington IX, "DMS JBUXB BUaS fV.

TBM MOUDAYS."street. new Rothchlld building, back o
lobby.

to sang.Dr. Howard, chronic dlseaaes, moved
to 804-6-- 8 Rothchlld building. Fourth

It is expected that J. Campbell White,
the Inaugurator of the laymen's mis-

sionary movement and lta representa-
tive for the United tSates and Dr. Ten-ne- y

of the Congregational church, Pa-
cific coaat secretary for foreign mis-
sions, and Dr. Potter of the Presbyte-
rian church. Pacific coast secretary for
foreign missions, will be present at the
sneetinr of the general ministers' meet- -

and Washington,
Visit The Little Hungary

five years but their efforts were wasted.
Councilman Baker replied to Vaughn
and told Vaughn Hhat lie did not know
what hs was talking about, that he
(Baker) had made a personal examina-
tion Into the matter and therefore noth-
ing else could be said on the subject
that he had not already known from ex-
perience. He referred to gas lighting
as a step backward and said the council
would never vote for sucn a move

His reply came to Councilman
Vaughn'a statement that the time had
come to call the bluff of the Portland
Railway, Light St Power company. Thla
bluff f)e said waa that the company
wouldVnot accept a contract for less
than five years.

"Let the company know that we will
not award a contract for so long a pe-
riod and seo whether or not they will
not be coming In here on the run to se-
cure the contract," said Vaughn. "All
this talk about going to a great expense
for additional machinery is rot. If the
contract were limited to two years the

Don't fora-A- t Mnnnt ITnAA rlrflA'a U.n
year party tomorrow night In East Side 0omethlag ITew A Secluded Bstxsavwooaman nail. MOW in FAX).

g Monday. Ainrcn i, r
Acme Oil Co. aell safety coal oil andthe ministers of the city.

fine gasoline. rnone jsaat 7S;
Anstro-Bnngirlx- n ResUnrsst

47 Taylor St, et Seoond and Third.
Ths Best Place la Town to Eat at aSan Francisco, Coos bay steamer

tickets. Frank Bollam. agt, 128 Ird at. Nominal Price. nioi zosii
Woman's Exchange, 181 Tenth street,

lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch. TOUR LUNCH TOMORROW
AT XBUBB SUBSTAVBAJT

T -- W T ZEAT--Title and Orego
Cohn Bros., 180 Tirst street.bought. uuuvu ssmuj xx v a vvi

Dinner 5:10 to 8 ily, S5o; 8unUy ftOo.

tit Morrison Street, Corner Parle.

Councilman Rushlight's ordinance to
appropriate $10,000 for the relief of the
clty'e unemployed was "shelved" on the
committee on accounts and current ex-

penses by the council yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Rushlight made an earnest
plea that the measure be passed, but
It fell on deaf oars. A similar ordi-
nance was voted down two weeks ago,
and It ts believed that yesterday's ac-

tion has killed the measure for all
time.

Good news for the hungry. Here-

after tha prices at Morris restaurant
will be: For two eggs with coffee,
bread, butter and potatoes, 15c; sirloin
steak, with coffee, bread, butter and po-t.t- n.

8 fin: nleln steak, with coffee.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, j nira and Washington.

company would be aa eager to accept It
as It would to get this five-ye- ar con-
tract."

All efforts to amend the ordinance so
that it would shorten the period of time
were defeated as was an amendment to
reduce tha limit of cost to 16 Instead
of tS tl.

Fair BUI Passed.
(United Preaa Leased Wire.)

Toklo, Japan. Feb. 28. The bill' ex

Dr. A. F. Knoder, dentist, removed to
tm corDeti Duuaing. A New Departure

Ths cost of Interments has been
greatly reduced by ths Holmaa Under-
taking .company. .

Title Guarantee.Highest cash for
Goddard, 110 Second.

flood SaleExtraordinary
Ladies, Your Chance Is Now

Our misfortune is your gain and golden opportunity. Grasp it
while you may. The daily papers of yesterday and this morning's
Oregonian contained an account of the flooding of our store from
an overhead open faucet To immediately get rid of the damaged
goods we will make sweeping reductions in price. Many of the
articles are scarcely damp, but must go just the same.

Beautiful Spring Suits, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, Jackets, Silk
Coats, high-grad- e Black Goods, Colored Dress Goods and Silks.

In order to make this sale doubly interesting to every lady in
Portland a horizontal cut has been made in other goods in all de-

partments, including Wash Dress Materials, Hosiery, Underwear
and Household Supplies, Men's Shirts and Underwear.

Take advantage of this sale and come early to get your choice
of the countless bargains offered.

r Sale Begins Tomorrow Morning Saturday 9 A. M.

Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam, empting from duty all articles to be Heretofore u nas seen ins custom ox
funeral directors to make charges forBerger, algna, show cards. 284 Yamhillthread, butter and potatoes, 16c. Other

IwlBhes In proportion. Only restaurant
sent by foreign countries to the Japa-
nese exposition became a law today. all Incidentals connected with a fu

neral. Tne juawaru noiman unoenaa
tng company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that cuatom. When caaket Is furnished

on Washington street employing wnue
labor. 228 Washington street, between
First and Second.

Physicians at Good Samaritan hos
k Guarantee Willi Every Job
Every watch and clock Job that leaves

D. Chambers, optician, 128 Seventh.

Journal want ada. lo a word.

Cymru, Cynro a" Chymraeg.

SHELDON PRESIDENT

hv u. wa make no extra ehararas tar
erdhalmlng, hearas ts cemetery, outside
box or any senrlcea that may be repital announce that there is every like-- ,

llhood that Mrs. .Maria Klum will re-
cover from the effects of the gunshot

our bench Is absolutely guaranteed to
run and keep perfect time for one year.
Try us.

G00DMAM 211 Morrison St.
quired or ua, exoept cioxning, oemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a sarinswounds mrnctea Dy wniiam uurreii. of 1S to $75 on each funeral.OF NEW COMPANYWednesday afternoon. One of the

iwnimda la very serious in Its nature.
THE EDWARD H0LT.1ANBet First and Front.but If unlooked-fo- r complications do not

A new company known as the Westset in mere is no present linen nooa
that It will prove fatal.

OAXXVOaUTXA XOTXU.
Shore Timber company has Just been
incorporated under the laws of the state
of Oregon, the articles of incorporation

UNDERTAKING CO.
sao TXXBD mtm com. axitoM.

Commencing MaroU 1, 1908, the
being filed with the county clerk yesterdowntown terminal of the Portland

Heights cara will be at Second and
Morrison streets, and the Twenty-thir- d

Street cars will run to First and Wash-
ington streets.

day. The stockholders are Floyd J,
Campbell. T. W. Kendall and Edmund P.
Sheldon. Messrs. Campbell and Kendall
are neweomera in Oregon, having recent-
ly come here with their families fromArthur Erhart haa filed for probate
St. Louis. Mr. Campbell has been enthe will of his father, Joseph Erhart,

(who died on February 23. Erhart left

wnt zbt iah r&urczsoo stov

HOTEL NAVERRE
44 Sd St., Cor. Stereusoa, jrsav

Market.
Rooms single and en suite with
or without baths. Prices, tl.00 a
day up. Telephone, hot and cold
water; elevator service all night.

Mrs. H. Hyer, Prop.
(Formerly Geary and Mason Bts.)

ii R ooo worth of personal property In
this county and real estate in Tacoma

aged in the handling of grain. He has
een elected prealdant of the new con-

cern. Mr. Sheldon has long been known
as one of the best posted and most re-
liable authorities on timber In the north-
west He has been elected secretary of 4ithe company, which has taken offices on
the second floor of the Commercial club
building.

NEW TOWNS SPKING
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

UP ON C. N. LINE rTrHHCIHMul r2$s.
' (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Klamath Falls, Or., Feb. 28. Tha

Drop a cake of Ivory
Soap in bath tub or
washbowl do you have
to grope for it?

No!
Up, up it comes to the

surface of the water.
That is one of Ivory's

.f.:V:?fs
new town of Dorrls, California, on the
line of the California Northeastern

BARGAINS IN SHEET
MUSIC

axj. POPTum Fxacrai

15c
Many others 6c and 10c.

Diamond . Roof
,
Stains

railway, is to have Its first newspaper
In about three weeks. W. H, Boham-ma- n

of Nevada will start the paper.
The town is a lively little city, and the
establishment of the railroad camps
there as well aa the terminus of the

See us before buying your musical in KADI FROM CREOSOTB ' 'road while the line is being built across
the marsh will make Dorrla exceedingly
active for aome time to come.advantages over other Snd Me Your Printing 5 Gal. Loti 75c Pr Qai.

struments, violins at half price.

D. Anderson Music Co.The town of Plcard. one of the oldest
in Butte valley, is nraotlcallv ell moved make a apsclaltyl '"
to Dorrls now, and there are many sub ISO TKTJtS ST. if. Usrhead Bill-I- q s Cj,.!. nnftp Astantial buildings completed.

OBNUINE
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

SOUS' AOZHTS. .

INDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO.
53 STASK STBBBT.

Opposlts "City Library. Both PhOBSS.

Lots in Dorrls have been resold many BUtamenta. Buts. vt "UVI UUOU VA vuui witimes at advances over first fle-ure- lopes. Cards and 1 130 FIOIT ST. . FOBlXAjrO, 03.The Bank of Dorrls will open soon. fins commsrcialvine

FAVOEABLE EEP0RTS tomers an oyer theNorthwest becauae 1

Ladies' Night
ZAirSS FIH TOIXOIT

EXPOSITION RINK

Baakatball Gams I p. m. Nob
Bill va Independents.

ADMISSION

Gents 10d , .. iAdlss Free

I

L

bath and toilet soaps--it
floats.

Other tdvanjages are: It is

. pure; it lathers freely; it con-- C

. taint no free" alkali; it leave!

the 8kia ai imobth as satin.

- Ivory Soap

99o Per Cent. Pure.

IN LITE AfO
, ACCIDENT tSiVXAT'.i
. " O. K. WISTOW

SOS WaUs Faxgo i.:"?.

ONLY
T HE
BEST

deliver a saUsfactoryquality of work at asatlaf aetorv atla.WHT ZS BVSXXX8S CTOBtldBTBTO SO

Moonlight Skating!
OAKS RINK

THIS WEEK
jknrsxo ETEJtT iraaiooH
Fancy Skating Tonight Free of

. .- ' Charge. ;

ON TWO SENATE BILLS
(Rfrectal Dtipatcfc to The Journal.)

Washington. Feb. 28. Favorable re
Oeorgs W. Dixon, Canby, Oregon. .....FAST AT Til

FiIQDEL 0AR0ER SHOP?
91 SIXTH STREET

; Jua south of WsUs-Farr- o Bids.

Webfoot Oil DIccMcn Msttretsei tki ltc!:: : I

Hgds Orer and Med to C"i. c- -

&ewed and JLalO. I hone i.--

KAfSTST ft KXSZZX, S: TJW.i t

ports have been made on Bourne's sen-
ate bill allowing tho sale of surplus
lands of the Sileta reservation and Ful-
ton's bill for a laanch for tho revenue
servics at Portland.. ...

SCakes Shoes Waterpreof Freserres
&sathss lot m Bhlas At aU Isalsrs.


